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Students should refer to the Onboarding Checklist to ensure they have completed the required elearning and 
have logged onto their AHS account PRIOR to attending training.  
Students should watch MLL for their enrollment into Connect Care ILT training. PSIs have been provided a 
list of ILT training moving to Pure Virtual delivery, this guidelines only apply to those courses. 
Student training will have a Location of either “Zoom” or a City/AHS site. Students enrolled in training delivered 
by Zoom need to attend training at an AHS computer which will be booked for them.  Refer to the following for 
what to expect in either case:

ILT Location: Zoom ILT Location: City/AHS Site/Room 
Students can expect up to 3 emails: 

1. Email from MyLearningLink to the email
address listed in MLL confirming date/time for
ILT enrollment:
DoNotReply.MyLearningLink@albertahealthservi
ces.ca

2. PSI will provide a room OR students will get an
email from a Connect Care Learning staff
member with a calendar invite to attend at a
Learning Center computer for the same date
and time as the ILT enrollment. Location of the
Learning Center will be in this invite.

3. Email from
ConnectCare.PreClass@albertahealthservices
.ca which will include the Zoom link you will
need to attend the training.  There are also
many other helpful tips within this email, it is
required students review the email and
complete the steps.

Students should attend their training in the booked 
location listed in MLL and can expect up to 2 emails: 

1. Email from MyLearningLink to the email
address listed in MLL for the student
containing
date(s)/times/location for ILT:
DoNotReply.MyLearningLink@albertahealthserv
ices.ca

2. Email from
ConnectCare.PreClass@albertahealthservice
s.ca which will include the Zoom link you will
need to attend the training.  There are also
many other helpful tips within this email, it is
required students review the email and
complete the steps.
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